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A prototype module of a unique long-pulse, low-cost, high-energy, high-current induction linear accelerator has
been designed, constructed and tested at the National Bureau of Standards (NBS). Tests prove that such modules
are capable of accelerating several kiloamperes at a voltage gradient of better than 0.25 MeV per meter. Combined
with a high-current injector, the prototype module has accelerated a 1-kA, 2-f.Lsec (FWHM) electron beam pulse
to over 0.8 MeV with a computed energy spread of less than 3% (FWHM).
1. INTRODUCTION
A program was begun in 1970 to study the the-
oretical and technical feasibility of the induction
linear accelerator as an electron beam generator
for applications requiring high energy, long pulse,
and high beam current. Induction linear accel-
erators had already been developed at the Law-
rence Radiation Laboratory to produce electron
beams of several hundred amperes in pulses of
40 nsec J and 300 nsec2 in length at energies up
to 4 MeV and 5 MeV, but it was considered that
the techniques developed for these induction ac-
celerators would not be practical for accelerating
longer pulses to much higher energies. Therefore,
the effort at NBS was directed toward extending
the technology to less-costly, more-abundant
magnetic materials to be used at maximum effi-
ciency. The accelerator modules were designed
using new material, to attain high voltages for
long pulse lengths at a minimum cost, and to
minimize the length and complexity of a high-en-
ergy accelerator. In order to maximize the cur-
rent that could be transmitted stably through an
extended accelerator, a beam-transport com-
puter code was developed3 that included self-
fields, wall effects and residual-gas effects, in
addition to external magnetic focusing elements.
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In concert with the beam-transport studies, a
program was undertaken to discover and ~up­
press modes of high-current beam breakup in the
accelerator. 4
One of the goals accomplished during the NBS
program was to build a low-energy prototype ac-
celerator based on the results of the investiga-
tions into materials, techniques and fabrication
procedures, thereby demonstrating engineering
feasibility and cost savings.
Following a brief treatment of the principle of
induction acceleration and a description of the
innovations resulting from scale-model design
studies, the remainder of the present paper will
deal with the design, construction and perform-
ance of the prototype built at NBS.
2. THE PRINCIPLE OF LINEAR
INDUCTION ACCELERATION
The principle of linear acceleration by magnetic
induction is demonstrated in the schematic in Fig.
1. A beam of charged particles passes through a
toroidal core of ferromagnetic material at the
same time that a change in flux in the core is
produced by a voltage pulse applied to a driving
loop. A voltage appears across a gap in a second
loop during the flux change according to the
expression
V gap = iE·dI = - fc:;: ·ds. (1)
























FIGURE 1 Schematic showing the principle of induction
acceleration.
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FIGURE 2 Magnetic hysteresis loop for a small mild steel
foil toroidal core.
FIGURE 3 Schematic cross section of several single-core
units in tandem to show sequential energy increase. q is the
charge state of the beam particles.
age is developed by a single turn that surrounds
the toroidal magnetic core. It is particularly
suited to high-current accelerator applications
where the output of the drive-pl:llse circuitry can
be efficiently matched to beam currents of sev-
eral kiloamperes.
Eddy-current losses may be minimized by
winding the toroidal core of thin laminations.
Kuenning5 and Winter6 have employed a satu-
ration wave analysis to treat the behavior of lam-
inated iron cores undergoing rapid magnetic ex-
citation. Their work resulted in semiempirical
formulas that describe the saturation of the iron
and predicted the eddy currents in the Lawrence
Livermore Laboratory's2 accelerator cores rea-
sonably well. In these formulas, the product of
the voltage V developed in a circuit around the
where M3 is the total change in the magnetic flux
density.
To maximize the time before saturation, the
total change in magnetic field in the core should
be maximum. The hysteresis loop for a typical
ferromagnetic material, Fig. 2, illustrates the
added total flux change made available by driving
the core to reverse field saturation before an ac-
celerating pulse. This is usually accomplished by
applying a long low-voltage pulse of opposite
polarity to reset the core in a reversed field state.
Since a voltage is induced only in circuits
threading the core of an induction accelerator
module, the voltages of a sequence of modules
successively add to the energy of an axial particle
beam. This concept is demonstrated in Fig. 3,
which shows the beam being accelerated across-
each gap in a succession of single-core modules
while the beam tube is grounded at both ends of
each module. Beam energy in induction linacs is
therefore limited only by practical accelerator
length.
The induction accelerator is inherently a low-
impedance device, because the accelerating volt-
The particles that thread the core during the pulse
are accelerated in the field across the gap in the
second loop and complete the line integral in Eq.
(1). The sutface integral is taken over the cross
section of the core. The accelerating voltage will
be maintained in the gap until either the driving
pulse terminates or the toroidal core material
reaches magnetic saturation. At the time l' of core
saturation, the drive current increases, the gap
voltage decreases because of the generator
impedance, and dBldt decreases suddenly. If dBI
dt is assumed constant over the core cross-sec-
tional area, A, then at the time of core saturation,
Eq. (1) yields
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core and the time T to saturation of the innermost
foil wrap is given by
2
VT = MJAS y;;jh . (2)
1 + alb
~rior to inner wrap saturation the eddy current
In the core increases linearly with time as
i(t) = ! (~)2 bd 2t (1 + ~)2 <.
2 AS MJp 2 . t - T. (3)
The core current just prior to saturation is ob-
tained by combining Eq. (2) with Eq. (3) at t = T
to find
i(T) =!.!!...- d 2 (1 +~)
V 2 AS p 2 ' (4)
where MJ is the available flux-density change
(Tesla), A is the (a - b)W cross-section area of
core (meter2), a is the outer radius of core (me-
ters), b is the inner radius of core (meters), W is
the width of core (meters), d is the foil thickness
(mete~s), p is the foil resistivity (oh~-meters),
and S IS the packing factor (fraction of a - b that
is iron).
These expressions are used to relate the core
~eometry and the electric and magnetic proper-
ties of core material to the design of induction
accelerator elements. For example, by proper
selection of core material and lamination thick-
ness, according to the term d 2/p in Eq. (3), the
eddy current is minimized, thereby improving the
efficiency of energy transfer to the beam. Eco-
nomic factors will also contribute to the selection
of core material.
3. RESULTS OF SCALE-MODEL STUDIES
In order to achieve a nearly optimal energy gain
per module and to utilize the core material effi-
ciently, as well as to establish a design leading
to an accelerator that would be simple and reli-
able to operate, small single cores and scale-
model components up to one-fourth prototype
size were built and tested.
Single cores were used for studies of magnetic
materials and fabrication techniques. Ferrite,
used in the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory's
ERA injector, t saturates at too Iowa magnetic
field for practical long-pulse application. Table
I lists the pertinent properties of three more-
likely candidate materials. Nickel-iron alloy tape
has the lowest coercive force He and therefore
the lowest loss due to magnetizing currents. It
can be rolled into thin foil for low eddy-current
losses and was used in the Lawrence Livermore
Laboratory's Astron injector. 2 It would, how-
ever, be prohibitively expensive and difficult to
acquire in the large quantities needed for a long-
pulse high-energy accelerator. Therefore, tape-
w?und cores of silicon-iron alloy and of plain
mIld steel were tested. Large quantities of iron
with 3.25% silicon are produced for the trans-
former industry and could be made available in
foil thin enough (0.05 mm) to keep eddy-current
losses to an acceptable level. But large quantities
of 0.025-mm (0.001 in.) mild-steel foil could be
obtained at one-fourth the cost per finished c.ore,
which leads to a considerable cost saving for a
large accelerator. A comparison of He for mild
steel and silicon-iron indicates that higher mag-
netizing currents will be required for the mild
~teel, but ~r~m the values of resistivity p given
In Table I, It IS seen that the use of mild steel foil
of half the thickness d of silicon-iron would result
in eddy currents of comparable magnitude in both
materials, since, according to Eq. (3), eddy cur-
rents vary as d 2/p. From the table the available
flux-density change MJ is only about 10% less in
mild steel than in silicon-iron. The results of small
core tests were in reasonable agreement with
these numbers; therefore, the 4less-expensive
material was chosen for the prototype cores.
In order to achieve a large energy gain per ac-
celerating module, high voltages must be sus-
~ained across the tape-wound iron cores. Exper-
Iments showed that, by winding the iron foil
together with 0.0063 mm (0.00025 in.) mylar
sheet as a positive interlaminar insulation, volt-
TABLE I
Magnetic and Electrical Properties of Candidate Core Ma-
terials, 0.002 Inch Foil, Annealed
Material H('(O/:;)* HM(O/:;)* Bs(kG)* BR(kG)* p(f.LO-cni)
aNickel-Iron 0.1 16. 15.6 14.6 45
bSilicon-lron 0.6 16. 16.5 14.6 50
('Mild Steel 2.5 16. 14.6 13.9 12.75
a From Electrical Materials' Handbook, Allegheny Ludlum
Steel Corporation. Pittsburgh, 22, Pa (1961) pp. VII/50 VIII
52. ' ,
bOp. cit., pp. IX/2, IX/25.
c U.S. Steel Company, private communication.
* See Fig. 2.
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FIGURE 4 Schematic cross section of an induction accel-
erator unit showing: (a) a single core with a large ratio of outer
to inner radius, (b) radial core segments with nearly the same
total cross-section area as (a), but with a smaller ratio of outer
to inner radius in each segment. In (b), magnetic saturation
occurs later in the pulse and more uniformly throughout the
core material. Note that, for 3 core segments, the modulator
drive voltage is only 1/3 the accelerating voltage.
age breakdown could be prevented. A liquid pol-
yester resin was applied during the winding proc-
ess and then cured to yield rigid, self-supporting
cores. The ability of individual cores to be self-
supporting simplified the design of full-scale
modules.
The use of mylar and polyester as an interlam-
inar insulation has the disadvantage that the com-
pleted core assembly cannot be annealed, as is
often done with toroidal transformer cores. The
strains and grain distortions caused by handling
and winding under tension increase the magnet-
ization losses and reduce the usable flux-density
swing LliJ of the completed core compared with
the value for annealed laminations. The use of
this positive irtterlaminar insulation in nickel-iron
cores is n.ot practical, because the excellent mag-
netic properties of nickel-iron are considerably
reduced by handling. Although applying this pos-
itive insulation to silicon-iron or mild steel after
annealing does affect their magnetic properties
to some extent, the degradation in performance
is not so severe as in nickel-iron. '
For long pulse and high energy gain, a large
cross section of magnetic material is required. To
attain this cross section while keeping to a rea-
sonable axial length of the accelerator requires
a large ratio of outer to inner radius of the ac-
celerator cores. In addition, maximum utilization'
of the magnetic material occurs if the entire core
saturates at the same time, but the material at the
inner radius of the core saturates first, after
which time the core loading increases rapidly.
For a core with a large ratio of outer to inner
radius, as in Fig. 4a, much of the core is only
partially magnetized before the inner material is
saturated. This problem is reduced by segment-
ing the core so that the inner and outer radii of
each core segment are made more nearly equal,
as in Fig. 4b. The practicality of this concept was
verified in studies using scale-model segmented
core sets. By driving all radial segments of each
core in parallel and choosing the segment radial
dimensions according to Eq. (2) so that all seg-
ments of a core saturate at the same time, max-
imum use is made of the magnetic material. For
the full-scale cores, this method increases the
iron utilization from nearly fifty percent to about
ninety percent.
The above innovation has led to another ben-
efit, which is of particular importance in achiev-
ing a high energy gain per module. Since the sec-
ondary loop containing the accelerator gap
encircles all the core segments, as in Fig. 4b, the
accelerating voltage is the sum of the individual
FIGURE 5 Photograph of the assembled five-core set,
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FIGURE 6 Photograph of the reverse side of the five-core
set, showing the low-inductance drive planes installed on the
core segments.
segment voltages. This prove's to be an efficient
step-up transformer whose voltage ratio is equal
to the number of segments. Voltage step-up is
advantageous because the operating voltage of
the modulator components is reduced. This re-
duction in operating voltage permits less-expen-
sive, more-reliable pulse-forming networks to be
used in the accelerator. The step-up ratio appears
to be limited only by the correspondingly low
impedance that must be driven by the modulator,
which is usually a pulse-forming network (PFN)
of inductances and capacitors. The load current,
which is driven by the PFN, is a parallel com-
bination of the beam current (assumed constant
during the pulse) and core currents, which in-
crease during the pulse.
For optimum energy resolution, the acceler-
ating voltage pulse shape should be as flat as pos-
sible. Although the linearly increasing eddy cur-
rents in the core [refer to Eq. (2)] can be offset
by tapering the impedance of the pulse line, the
pulse-line taper will produce a flat accelerating
voltage for only one beam current. Scale-model
tests confirmed that a compensating network
consisting of a series resistor and capacitor in
parallel with the cores can be made to offset the
increase in core eddy current sufficiently so that
the total impedance of the core plus RC com-
pensator would be nearly constant. In this way
the drive voltage delivered by a constant-imped-
ance pulse line would remain constant, inde-
pendent of beam load.
4. THE PROTOTYPE ACCELERATOR
MODULE
The prototype accelerator module was designed
on the basis of the scale-model results according
to Eqs. (2-4). Figure 5 is a photograph of an as-
sembled set of cores. The inner and outer wrap
of each core segment is a O.51-mm copper sheet.
These sheets are connected together to form a
compact conducting turn around each segment.
These turns are connected in parallel by way of
two copper sheets as shown in Fig. 6. The large
parallel drive and ground planes, coupled to each




FIGURE 7 Schematic cross section of the assembled pro-
totype module. The hatched area around each core segment
represents the copper sheet.








































FIGURE 8 The electric circuit of the prototype module.
low-inductance drive system with very high cur-
rent capability.
Figure 7 is a schematic cross section of the
assembled prototype module showing the pri-
mary-turn configuration and drive connections
in more detail. The prototype module consists of
two nested core sets, with modulators, mounted
in an oil-filled tank. One of the core sets is com-
posed of five radial segments while the other is
of four radial segments in order 'to permit per-
formance comparisons. Each set weighs approx-
imately 4100 kg and is designed to sustain 200 kV
for 2 J.1sec before-saturation. Although the mod-
ule was designed to be pulsed at a rate of one
pulse per second without thermal load problems,
the system is presently limited to one pulse per
minute by the charging rate of the power sup-
plies.
The energy to drive a core set is stored in a
multi-section lumped-constant pulse line that is
discharged through a spark-gap switch. The mod-
ulator, composed of pulse line, switch and com-
pensator circuit, is mounted over the core set for
close coupling. Space was also made available
in the modulator for the reset circuit. A schematic
of the electrical circuit of the prototype module
is shown in Fig. 8. Typical values of the circuit
parameters are included in the figure. The series
inductors of the pulse line were adjusted so that
the characteristic output impedance was 1,.4
ohms for the four-core pulse line and 1.29 ohms
for the five-core pulse line. The 15 capacitors in
each line provide sufficient pulse length to drive
the core sets into saturation when discharged into
a matched load after being charged to their rated
voltage of 100 kV. The trigger circuit, also shown
schematically in Fig. 8, discharges both pulse
lines synchronously to within 50 nsec.
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(0)
FIGURE 11 Oscilloscope trace of (a) gap voltage and (b)
gap current of the four-core set near full voltage. Horizontal
scale: 0.5 f.1sec/large division. Vertical scale: (a) 41 kV/large
division, (b) 880 A/large division.
4.2 Beam Tests
In order to establish the performance of the pro-
totype module as an induction accelerator, a
high-current electron-beam injector was con-
shown in Figs. lOa and lOb. The load current
across the output was 2.5 kA (Fig. lOb). A charg-
ing voltage of 84 kV was required to maintain this
load at 200 'kV. Since the voltage step-up is five
to one, the drive voltage is 40 kV for an output
voltage of 200 kV. Under these conditions, the
transformed output load together with the core
and compensator loads nearly match the char-
acteristic impedance of the pulse line. (When the
load matches the characteristic impedance of the
pulse line, the discharge pulse voltage equals one-
half the charging voltage.) Figures 11a and lIb
show the output voltage and current from the
four-core set under matched conditions at design
voltage. The pulse line must be charged to 100
kV to achieve 200 kV output since the voltage
step-up is only four to one. The matching output
current load of 3.25 kA (Fig. lIb) is higher than
for the five-core set because the transformed
impedance is higher in the case of four cores.
To study the effect of high voltage stress, the
five-core set was repeatedly pulse tested up to
247 kV output voltage under a reduced output
load. No voltage breakdowns were observed dur-
ing the 23% increase over the design voltage.
Based upon the small-core tests, the prototype
module core sets were designed to sustain an
output voltage of 200 kV for 2.0 f-Lsec. However,
design voltage was produced for only 1.6 f-Lsec,
corresponding to a 20% reduction in usable flux
swing in the prototype cores. In addition, the
core-current loading calculated from the per-
formance tests of the mild-steel prototype cores
represents nearly two-thirds of the total load
under matching conditions. This level of ob-
served currents (the sum of eddy currents plus
magnetizing currents) appears higher in the pro-
totype cores than expected from the small-core
tests. This increase is most probably due to
stresses incurred during the core-winding proc-
ess, which seem to have affected the magnetic
properties of the steel foil. It is believed that both
the usable flux swing and the efficiency of full
size mild steel cores can be improved with future
development work that includes a study of the
effects of preparation and handling on the mag-









the compensator network provided for constant
total impedance more efficiently (higher total
impedance) and for a longer period before core
saturation loaded down the pulse line. Typical
values of the compensator-circuit components
for full drive voltage are given in Fig. 8.
Following the development of effective pulse-
shaping circuitry, both sets of cores were pulse-
tested to the design output voltage of 200 kV. The
performance of the five-core set at 200 kV is
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